Be kitchen clever
Book your FREE home design visit today

Plan your kitchen
to perfection with
a FREE design visit
It’s all part of our built-in service

Call 0808 231 9755

or for more details go to tescokitchens.com

10 steps to kitchen heaven

10 steps to kitchen heaven
You’ve no doubt seen a particular style that’s perfect for you and would also like to take
advantage of our free home design visit. Planning and fitting a kitchen can seem like a
complicated process, so it’s worth taking a look at our helpful step-by-step guide to make
realising your dream design with Tesco Kitchens altogether easier.

Step 1

Step 3

Let’s talk kitchens

Getting the basics right

We’ll call you, usually within 48 hours,
simply to discuss the style you’d like,
the approximate size of your kitchen
and a convenient time for a free home
visit. Don’t worry if you haven’t all the
answers to hand, as we’ll guide you
through the whole process.

You’ll then receive a clear plan and detailed
quotation for your basic installation from the
Kitchen Design Consultant, excluding any
additional work.

Step 2
Your free design visit
One of our Kitchen Design Consultants will
come to measure your kitchen and discuss
everything in detail, including the appliances
you’d like, any layout changes and our
installation service. They’ll also explain
charges for additional work required, sketch
the new layout and confirm your requirements.

To book your free home design visit

call 0808 231 9755

or go to tescokitchens.com

Step 4

Making it happen
Your dedicated Project Manager will
ensure every aspect of the installation
runs smoothly and happens on time.
They’ll explain the pre-installation
survey, who your Installer will be and
what will happen.
You’ll be asked to confirm you’re
happy with the items ordered, and
will be able to contact your Project
Manager directly throughout the
process if you have any questions.
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Step 5

Step 7

Made to measure

Delivery day

Next you’ll have a pre-installation survey
with your Installer, who will double-check the
measurements and all ordered items.
He’ll talk through any adjustments with you
and update your Project Manager.
He’ll also agree any additional work not
included in the basic installation, like tiling or
gas installations.

A Delivery Team from Mark
Two will bring your kitchen
order, and inform you about
what to expect during the
delivery. You’ll be able to
track the delivery online and
your order will be placed in a
room of your choice.

Step 6

Step 8

Ready for action

It’s all coming
together

Now it’s over to your Project
Manager to make any necessary
changes to the order, ensure your
payment is processed on time
and agree a convenient delivery
date. They’ll also confirm your
installation date and let you know
approximately how long it will take.

To book your free home design visit

call 0808 231 9755

or go to tescokitchens.com

Installation start day!
Your Installer will check
everything has arrived and
is in order, while the Project
Manager will give you a call
to ensure it all runs smoothly.
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Step 9
Kitchen complete
Once everything is fitted your Installer will ask you
to sign your Certificate of Completion. Make sure
you’re happy with every aspect of your new kitchen
and the installation. You’ll also receive the relevant
gas and electrics certificates for your new kitchen.

Step 10
Finishing touches
Your lovely new kitchen’s in and your Project
Manager has received the Certificate of
Completion. On hand to take care of any
queries you may have, they’ll give you a
quick call to ask a few questions about your
experience as well as to wish you a happy
future in and out of the kitchen!

To book your free home design visit

call 0808 231 9755

or go to tescokitchens.com

